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Some R:colloctioQ« oi the Civil War. 

BY W. U.   HILL,. ' 

S -ventk P*» per. 

Gon. Garrett was an old army 
cfli -or, an elder? man, and quite 
deaf. At Laurel tli!l, lie allowed 
(Jon. McCle.lao to toy wi.h hiro 
by shelling bin poei ion, from day 
to day; fur a fortnight or more, 
wale the Federal commander was 
bnsily engaged in laying plans to 
route him from his btroi.g position 

,by e flMllk movement, on hit left 
flank, and gain a position in hib 
rear by either patting te loate er 
capturing the forces on Rich moan 
tain commanded by Cols. Peck 
and Pegram; the latter of which 
ha succeeded in doing by Burroun- 
dt ring their campdaring the night 
and making the attack in the early 
dawn <f the morning. Gen. Gar. 
net seenied to have taken entirely 
by surprise, and proceeded to beat 
a hasty letreat with the r< suit'as 
previously stile. Gen. Gsmelt's 
coacinatid consisted of the foil 
owing troops} the 52 nd, Va. 
commanded by Cel. John B. Bal- 
win of Sianoton,. the 81st. Va 
commanded,by Col. Wui. LJack- 
son. twoVa. Bittsliions, commad 
ed by Col. Hansbrougb and M< j 
Eigar, the i2th. Ga. commanded 

'by Col. Edward Johnson, and the 
Churchville cavelry commanded 
by Capt. James Ccthran the Bath 
oarelry Q^mmanded by Capt 
Dangerfield and two B»«eries of 
Howitzers commanded by Capt. 
Anderson and Miller. At the time 
of the Rich Moan tain affair, Col. 
Scott with the 53th. Va. was be- 
tween fluttocsvillo and Beverly, 
on his way to reenforce Gen- Gar.. 
nett. Whdh Col. Bcott became 
aprised ef the condition of affa- 
irs, be tamed about and boat a 
bsaty retreat aoross Cheat moun- 
tain, burning the bridge across 
the Tygerts Valley river at Huat- 

- emVill and also tb« two bii'dgeB 
across the east and wc&t prong of 
the Greenbrier. 

Col.   Bcott   con'inuod   to f%]] 
begk until he met Garnetts comm 
• d at. er nesr.   Montirey.- The 
troops then   returned   and   took 
position at camp Bartow,   under 
command of Gen. Henry R. Jack 
son. Shortly after taking position 
at eamp Bartow, the army under 
(jen.  Jackson was reenforce 1   by 
the *4th.  Va.   commanded  Col. 
War B. Taliafero, the HYth. Va. 
commanded   by Col.    Fu'.kergon 
»"d   the   3rd     Arkansas     com- 
manded   by    Col.   A'bert  Rust. 

Col. Bust had gained  consider 
able  notery   on  aeeonat   of his 
having,     while ■   in • - congress-, 
"csnsd"    Horaee    Greely.   The 
BB/nmer of. 61 was spoken  of  for 
many years as the   "wet season". 
It rained  almost   icpessantly for 
days and even weeks at a time. 
.Jbere was a great deal  r f  sick 
nets among the Soldiers The so 
commodation for tbe sick in camp 
being   very  poor, a great   many 
trere taken   to the country, the 
army doctotor   visiting   them In 
the homes of the families   wl ere 
they were being nursed. Measles.- 
by si n wry   typhoid   fever,   camp 
fever and pneumonia   all prevail- 
ed among  the soldiers,    pausing 
a great loss of life; and not only 
among the soldiers, but  the  die 
ease that we so fatal among the 
soldiers were carried into the fam 
Uies of the country, pausing much 
lose of life.   la  camp  there was 
bat little attention given   to  san- 
itation. Tbe soldiers   were over 
fed and allowed for for tbe most 
part to lead sn idle lite.   Provisi- 
ons  that were wasted the   first 
year of the war would bavp gone a 
considerable extent   towards re 
leiving   dire  want of after years. 
The Georgia troopi,  owing    to 
change of slimate, were the worst 

to latter. Gen. Jackson only rec- 
mened (or a short  time ia com. 
•and of the army at eamp Bartow 

when lie war transfurred to the 
south ami Col. Edward Johnson 
WAS mad; a B.-ig. General and 
placed in c miintnd of the army 

Itithe mean time the Federal* 
uuder   GOD.   Reynolds   badtakeu 

trsv. s >d, was selected to pilot 
the exptdition. Everything iu 
readiness, in otdvr that their 
movements m'ght not be discover- 
ed by the enemy's scouts, they 
rook op tbe line of m«r<;h   up th* 

possession of and fortified the top eOfl   prjog of  the river  crossed 
of Cheat   mountain.    Daring   tbe 
snmimroud  autumn   Gen. John 
son  seemed to  be  apprehensive 
hat the  enemy  would   make at 

iff >rt to pass r >nnd his left flank 
ami ga'n • position  ia   bis   tear 
Consequently he kept the  appro 
<ches  leading  in  tint   direction 
well   scooted.    Ihe  militia we'• 
cal'ed on tu do a  large  share  of 
this service a considerable number 
of them being old bunteis,   fam - 
liar with all   tin   r /ads   and     by 
pathB in that section,   they  were 
well qualified  fot   the   bu sness. 
Tue field of. their operatioas   was 
in the vicinity of what  war  thei- 
kniwu as the S'aven's cabin   and 
the road   leading  down the   east 
era fBC i of Cheat mountain. 

On one occasion the militia 
were souring this road up the 
mount air; it had been rainii g as 
usual, and when they arrived at 
Slaving cabin they found a nun 
ber of wet blankets spread on the 
ground to dry, and as they wire 
marked U S in large letters, tbe 
indications were that the Federals 
were not far away. After som*> 
deliberation, they decided that 
about the best things they could 
do would be to report to Gen. 
Johnson at Camp Bartow. When 
they arrived at a point in the 
rocd near what is known as the 
horse shoe bend on the side of the 
mountain, in sight of what is now 
the town of Durbin suddenly, and 
withoat any previous  warniDg,   a 
Federal 8 -ldier stepped     around 
the tarn and  came into fall view 
only a few rods in front of them. 
As they were etagling along some- 
what in indiantile,   they   did   not 
feel that they were in  shape  to 
;.i>'e battle; so,  in obedierce   t- 
the first law of naruro, they began 
te   jump   over   tbe    road     one 
after another,  and    ia   groapas, 
until   soon they were all plunging 
and   strugling   through  the   wild 
vices, briars »n 1 1 r ish, down th 
the    steep   mountain  side.     In 
relating their   adventure,   a   eon 
siderable   number    claimed   thai 
ihey were the   very last to  leave 
the road; some admitted that tlur« 
were still two or three iu the road 
when they jumped,but on by cue 
admitted  having     been    first to 
jump,    A few  claimed  they saw 
as many as two   yankees   bofort 
they left the road.    There* were 
a   few   hats,   one   or   two ahot 
ponchos and .Qqcgunj^prted lost 

It  is not here  meant to   make 
any invidious distinction  between 
the militia and tbe volunteer  sol- 
dier, but simply to state, an  inci 
dent showing how soldiers of any 
kind may become stampeded from 
the very slightest   cause.    Many 
of   these   same   men afterwards 
j >ined the  army arid became the 
very best  of  soldiem;  the writer 
has seen soldiers of  ntaee,years 
experience allow   themselveaVto 
become stampeded with about as 
litfle justification.    The following 
incident is   given, •substantially, 
as related to the writer by tbe late 
John Randolph Blaven.    Lt. Dor- 
sen of the 19th. Ga. a very brave 
fellow,   and  an excellent   sooot, 
conceived the idea of surprising 
and capturing the  Federal picket 
post en   tbe first   top of Cheat. 
The sentinel walked his beat on, 
or near, the lice between Pooa- 
hentas   and   Randolph counties. 
sad the reserve picket camped   by 
the roadside a few hundred yards 
beyond tbe top of the mountain. 
Lt, Dor sen, haying obtsioed per- 
mission from Gen.   Johnson to 
make   the   expedition,    selected 
thirty picked men and got things 
in readiness for a two days trip. 
Mr, Sloven," being psrfeotly fa-1 cot sections of the state, oonoeni- 
miller   with  the eoontry to   ^ log hto candidacy for Auditor. 

the Burner mountain and fame 
io tbe west PronK of tbe Green- 
brer n%r tbe month of Cherry 
ran; here they waded the river, 
which was considerably swollen 
«od bei.ru," to the Hfcht they 
reached the top of tbe mountain • 
mile or more beyond tbe Federal 
picket   pot.     Night   was  upon 
hem, and here they camped very 

quitt'y, taking^the precaution  noi 
o bui d any camp   tin's or to  do 
my thii g that wou'd lead to then 

disoovery, la the esrly dawn of 
the ntxt morning everything was 
tn iva tineas to take up the line of 
march. , Success depended or 
taking the Federals by surprise. 
When tbey came in sight of tin 

it moke of tbe picket post D H sen 
halted bis men,   formed them u> 
ine, ordered the guns to be load 

ed and then moved forward can 
riously. Q wing to the briars and 
fallen timber his progiess was 
very slow and difficult. When 
they had gotten within about one 
hundred and fifty yards of the post 
a gun was accidentally discharged 
and the alarm given. Dorsen or- 
dered his men to fire and charge 
The Federal soldiers wera at first 
stampeded, but not so the Lieu- 
Lenant in command; following his 
men up with* curses, he rallied 
them and brought them back into 
fighting order, sui then turning 
his attention to the Confederates, 
he cursed them and called on them 
to came out of their hiding places, 
catling them all kinds of cowards 
and ugly names. Dorsen was 
note man to take a challenge of 
that kind, so he waved his sword 
and cal)ed  on his men to charge 
he — scoundrels; bat his men, 

owing to the fallen timber and tbe 
rmghness of the ground, made bat 
little progress. During this time 
the men on both sides were firi ng 
as fast as it was possible to load 
.heir guns. The Federals having 
in the meantime secured strong 
positions and the further fact that 
the firing would soon bring reen- 
force menta from the top of Cheat 
made it clear to Dorsen's mind 
that any further effort to take the 
post or route the. Federals would 
be unavailing, so, amidst a show- 
er of bullets, profanity, and all 
sorts of doubtful oomplimsnts 
from the yankee Lt. and bis men 
Dorsen withdrew his men in good 
order, and took np the line of 
march for the Confederate camp 
'dn "the •Greenbrier. ■ J» -the ■ en-' 
gsgement, the Confederates liad 
several men more or less wounded; 
one man was so seriously wound- 
ed, that from loss of blood he, 
soon became so weak' that he had 
to be carried through the moun- 
ains to camp. 

From the Valley Democrat 

Depot Agent §jdno*» of Mar- 

lioton, wag a business visitor 
Roncevert yesterday. 

Hon. Andy Price was here 
Tuesday. Andy looks more 
like a Congressman ovary time we 
see him. 

Prof. L. W. Barns was here 
Tuesday night and left on the 

Greoenbrier yesterday morning 
for tbe state Educational Associ- 
ation at Elkins. 

Miss Florence Hiatt left Satur- 
day for Marlinton to spend a 
couple of weeks with friends. 

Hon. R. L Holt was in town 
but night and loft on So. I for 

point West- He is much en- 
oouraged by reports from differ- 

to 

An Old Landmark 

The question has be«»n asked.— 
what feature of Nature n akes the 
deepest imprest-inn on the m nd of 
mai ? In this instance the seelrtr 
*as,—not the sun. <riuooi», or 
stars, not the m»gi iticeut vaulted 
heavens, or h fry moantau.a, not 
the rivers or mighty Oeeaas. 
Well, what then after sueh a won 
derful category? Why, the trass 
ibat God ba« made to grow htrt 
ani there and every whew, In 
their variety or maguitude, their 
incessant or seasonable verdure 
All mankind depends upon th< 
trees in different ways;   many re- 

SueetsMes for Public ▼cod 

The American nation .has the 
reputation of wsisting almost as 
much of its resources as It nses. 
Faets often advance to show 
(hat their is much truth in such a 
statement. 

A praetieal p*p«r-asker recent- 
ly c*ll*d attention to a few of tbe 
members of materials ia A merica's 
raf use boay wbish art worth while 
considering as promising substi- 
tutes for wood pulp. 

Tue   northwest   am.utlly    pro- 
flnees a million  and  a  half tons 
of   flax stalk whioh are not now 
■sed for sty thing.    That am »unt 

ceive the   blissing withonf muofc *,( waist remains after  the  twine 
ca.ing for it,as a large portion of makers take all they   want.     It 
God's goodness is received, veiy, 
viry thanklessly; bnt to some of 
God's creatures the trees come 
very clot e and are beloved. Who 
does not recall with almost sor 
rowful vividness tbe.trees Of 
childhood, certain large and leafy 
ones under which the playful feet 
ran hither and thither or rested 
while the sof ened light stolethro' 
the green branches above and 
whispered of another (and 
has is trees too. 
I'm sure that waving trees grow 

there, 
Of never fading leaf; 

And pure white flowers of 
est breatb, 

And corn and golden shetf. 
Just below Marlinton, on tha 

verge of it, there has been tier a 
long time, a tree of great peculi- 
arity and of considerable sisa. 
For twenty years  or  more, yoa 

I     IUU r 

may call it a land mark, this tree 
has inclined to 8 slanting position, 
the roots clinging strongly to the 
earth-feot of the mountain, and 
the tree itself coming gradually, 
year by year to the horiz»utaf: 
putting forth as mu,ch, verdure as 
other foi est trees, • the branches 
hung over the stream and guarded 
while shading the favorite swim- 
ming, diving, and bathing place 
of our young boys in tbe not far 
distant part. There was "the 
deep hole'' whose watery depths 
make the boys' hearts glad and 
filled the mothers' with apprehen- 
sion. 1 he incline of tbe tree in- 
creased until the great trunk stood 
perfectly straight out over the 
river and the green boughs wash- 
ed themselves in Greenhrier's 
clear flowing tide. People in 
their walks would find this land- 
mark of a tree and cautiously pace 
out on the thick bark platform 
and among the sweet cool branch* 
«s till they stood nigh tha middle 
of the livtr and just above it, the 
strangely growing tree I Well 
that the stream . is not navigable 
or tree and water-craft Would >e 
in danger and collide. -;* 

The land mark is ' departing 
from us new.—probably the 
lesves we see will be its; last put- 
ting forth and the old friend seems 
to stretch out its great arms in a 
waving good-bye. The tree is 
now supporting itself on the bod 
of the river, the branches as green 
end beautiful as other sum 
mer times,—and tnose who 
are not wont to see trees, big trees, 
out of the perpendicular, for many 
years, on the oontrarj, growing 
and flourishing in the horizontal, 
should coma and oome quickly to 
the slopes just here and ;gsrs upon 
the unique scene. For our old 
and faithful tree-friend1 will not 
be with us long! 

A.L.P. 

Notice of Dedication, 
Mount Union church at Wan- 

less will bo dedicated July 6th. 
The dedicatory sermon will bo 

reached by Rev. J. 8/ Wickline 
and Rev. A. M. Caokley, D. D. 
Other eminent ministers will bo 
present. Dinner on the ground. 
Arrangements will hare been made 
to aocomodato all who wish to 
oome on Sunday. Everybody 
cordially invited to oome. 

0. 0. Wajrjjsji Cneirmao.. 
.    J. W. Cxiv» See- 

makes excellent paper. 
The farmers iu tbe South bum 

or plow under 13 million tons of 
cotton stalks every year. That 
which is plowed under is not 
wholly lost for it enriches the 
soil to some extent, but not so 
with what goes up to make the 
smoke. 

F>ve hundred thousand tons of 
fiber have been edhering to cotton 
seed every year. It has been fed 
•o farm-st"ok alone with the seed 
and has done the stoek no good. 
Cattle and sheep do not like the 
fiber and the aood cake is better 
without it. A machine has been 
invented, which, it is claimed, 
will seperate the lint from the seed. 
Paper makers think they can  use 
tt' r Nobody knows how Smany 
million of eornsialk go to waist; 
but in quality tbey are far ahead 
of cotton stalk, and it is believed 
they can be made into paper, 
although it has not yet been done 
on a commercial seals. 

Thousands of acres ef wild 
hemp grew in the sooth western 
part oi the country, partioulary 
aleng the Colorado River. Its 
only use now Is to skelter Jack 
rabbits coyotes, but it has splendid 
fiber and tests on a small scale 
show that exeolent paper can be 
nude from it ~"~^ 

Paper making of straw is a 
well-establishm/jqt . inbuatry. 
Bookbinders use thousands of 
tons of strawboard. The straw 
which goes to waists in western 
wheat fislds would bring fortunes 
if rtvde into paper. 

Lists of fibrous or wooby plaat s 
suitable for paper are almost 
withont limit, bat only a few 
may ho had in quanity sufficiently 
large to be worth consideration. 

The time has not yet oome 
when it is absolutely necessary 
that substitutes for pulp wood be 
found, but It is coming. The 
forests are still able to famish 
materials for paper, bat they 
cannot continue to do so for a 
great many years to some, at the 
present rate of - cutting and 
growing. Makers of p uper 
anticipate a scarcity of pnlp wood 
and h Is this whioh prompts the 
aetivs search now gowing en for 
substitutes. 

■     i »   / 

Hon E. L Holt, of Aeademy, 
Pocahontas c junty, is • candidsts 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Auditor of West Virginia. We 
cordially commend Mr. Holt to 
the favor of his Democratic 
brethren and ail other patriots. 
He is a well qualified business 
man of unblemished character, 
and la a life long and consistent 
Democrat He is a brother of our 
esteemed countyman, Rev. J. W. 
Holt, of AldersoB, and is person 
ally and pleasantly known to quite 
a number of other Monroe county 
people. Pocahontas oonnty has 
never had a nomination for a State 
offlos, and the choice of Mr. Holt 
for Acditor would bo a deserved 
recognition of that ceunty.— 
Watchman. 

Ws have 
l«Wt 9t9 •^e'S Mt| ^^y IfcsH •• MC|* 
.*» *• •» lw ef *l| ew tear*. K9$ft£! 
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The Campbell Town School 

Friday afternoon, June 19, 
1908, Prof. JohnS Morreassisted 
by Miss Zella F. Early, closed 
this school under very pleasant 
auspices '_*  * 

As our readers know, Prof. 
Moore ia a veteran school teacher, 
whoso long, efficient and conaci 
entious service makes a record 
surpassed by none, and equalled 
by but few of our native teachers. 
He has just completed twelve con- 
secutive months in the work ef 
hie profession. He claims to feel 
as f rush and willing at the close of 
hie twelve months work sa ho was 
on the first day. So it seems ho 
neither tires ia, nor of his impor- 
tant and responsible duties. 

The exercises were introduced 
by singing the national anthem. 
Miss Elsie Early .presided at the 
organ, near whioh wore grouped 
about thirty of the smaller pupils, 
boys and girla, who sang with 
animation the thrilling patriotic 
wonls: v 

"My country 'tis of thee 
Land of the noble free, 

Of thee I sing," etc 

The welcoming address, tbe de- 
bates, the dialogues, the recite, 
tions, the lectures, and the vale- 
dictory address were all in good 
taste and displayed remarkable 
instances of good memories and 
good pronunciation and self pos- 
session. 

The girls that appeared in these 
exercises, and did themselves and 
teachers credit, were Millicent 
Bauer, Maggie Chambers, Madge 
Boyer, Beatrice Coyaor, Gwendo 
lyn Kingsley, Dora Maopia, 
OrteCse Baasw, Nora Bradley, 
Gladys Marietta, Grace Deem, 
Fern Boyer, Ruth Kingsley, 
Millie Boyer, Carrie Bradley, and 
Letha Bradley. The boys were 
Teddy Nordeck, John Baxter, 
Fred Hobart Walter Hobart, 
Frank Chambers, Alvin Cham 
bers, Clarence McOully, Lawrence 
Morton, Paul Nordeck, Ralph 
Davis, Howard Deem, and Bart 
Hobart, The exercises were con 
eluded by an address by Rev. Mr. 
Marston, in which tbe patrons of 
the school were congratulated for 
their good fortune as to school 
facilities. 

Prof. Moore feelingly thanked 
the patrons and the pupils for 
making (heir relations so pleasant 
for the six months just ending. 
The writer was complimented by 
an invitation to make seme re 
marks whioh he did to the effect 
that so far as he ooujd form an 
opinion of strangers there was 
not a hoy or girl in the large as 
sembly, but what waa well worth 
all the expense and effort to give 
them beat opportunities possible 
for an education, so much needed 
to make the beet ef the strange 
and wondsrf ul times that have 
oome to stay for yean to oome, 
and to bo living in such times, ia 
something more than ordinarily 
worthy of all the preparation that 
is needed to fit the youth for the 
solemn emergencies coming to 
meet them, when the care of the 
nation comes into their hands, 

W. T. P. 

Gota Now Paper" 

Having wandered around for a 
number of months like a mas 
without a country Ool. George 0. 
Molntosh haa at last bought an 
other newspaper and will soon 
settle down again. The Colonel 
has bought the layette Free Press 
a staunen old. democrat ie weekly, 
but proposes to change it into '*a 
good republican paper" when ho 
takes hold at the end of thirty 
days. 

Col. Molntosh promised, when 
forced to lot go of tbe Fayotts 
Journal, that before many days 
ho would again be publishing a 
paper in Fayetta county. Toore 
has been a void ia the journalistic 
field of West Virgiaia since ao 
left It tad aia reeeuy will ho tbe 
OQOMion of no little Joy.—Hog 
liter. 

Dedication at Wi 

Tbe now church at WaaTa»e%ill 
be dedicated the first Sa 
July. There will bo 
on Saturday night, the 
dedicatory sermon* will be 
sdby Revs. A, M 
0., of the M. E. B., 
Wickline, ef the M. E. 
South. This church 
by the two denomin 
mentioned, with eqval 
open to ail orthodox a< 
tions, Call it Union or 
will, but lot us work and 
the time will soon come 
shall make the two great 
one. R*r, J. B. Wiakii 
will represent the M, E. 
sreditably, will borensosD 
one of the circuit riders 
number of years ago, wi 
Lord gave him many souls 
hire, and whe*w the revi 
still burning. The 
riee of the past invite bias 
tbe little log hat school 
toll the Masters bWdiag, 
now 30x40 eharoh to he 
for the Mentor's ass 
Rev. A. M. Ooekloy, D 
will represent the M, E. 
South, comes te as from 
vorte as a new man ia the 
He ie not known te the 
but we fool assured ef his afcUlty 
to serve the occaaion erodrtabiy, 
and from these able man wo look 
for God's word preached 
and power, All are oord 
vited to come and hear 
quent speakers, and to 
beautiful church, which 
for its self in praise to tha fa'th 
fulness of the earnest workers. 
The morning aast owoaiag- trflra 
will do as a favor, shoatd - It go 
on June 2g, in acoomodating the 
people from Winter barn all along 
the line to Wanless. Last and 
best, we will servo dinner on tbe 
ground and ao pains will be aparfxl 
te make everyone comfortable, 
and to enjoy the day as friends 
and brethren of one great, frator 
aal brotherhood. Come -one, 
oome all. •    J" "*"'■ 

W. L. KMUBB, Treasurer, 
Wanless, W. Va. -' ' -*•' 

This neighborly little   fling| {* 
taken at as by the meanest papkr , 
in the world, the Fsystte JonraiL, 
and a bigger line never waa "ocfi-. \ 
eeired. Just because they   ashy     . 
have no confidence in the   asm -, 
they sleet to fill  publis  ofloe, "is 
no reason why they should 4M& ^ 
tion the honesty of oat court, jflfe;   M 

have it on the word of  s   Repah- 
Ucafcgoveiorthat the affsuW^ef^' 
this county whsre transacted better 
than any county in the ^ste^Tjjr: ;\ 
thie article our atteation is  diroo- 
reotcd to the pledge of the Ropu by 
jjefliaa to redistrtet the  county  if 

- 

*■ ■■■ 

they are fortunate to bo pat iato. 
XA 

>■ -r u* 

*•-   " 

office. This means giving the 
of  Marlinton     to     fl 
District,    thereby    making    that 
district Democratic or taking from 
the already tax burden district of 
Hnntersvile   her    dozen    oreo 
miles of railway track in  order 
mat a score of voters, about 
Uy divined politically   may 
a    convenient    voting 
It   is    a    hardship,     wo' watt 
admit, but   abaolntli   aeooMsiy 
under the circumstncee,' if   the 
borear ef taxation be equally die. 
trlbuted. We seriously doue*oeab 
sincerity of this pledge. It swsMBsw 
too much like  the preaasap 
promise made by a Repub 
politician to tbe credulous " 
that ia case the Republicans, 
suooesaf el Pocahontrs would 
negro juries. 

Notice. 

Having closed op my 
smith shop at Millpoiat 
sontinu    the     basineos 
I hereby give notice to ail 
indebted to me by opes 
or note to ceil and settle a* 
than July if th. 

W, I*H 
4 weeks,     C* 

•• 

rt \ 


